
The .bible domain name helps people come together to engage with Scripture 

and share Bible-related content, all while supporting American Bible Society and 

its ministry partners’ vision of making the Bible available and alive for all people.

Now you can choose a domain name from hundreds of new options—and .bible is 

one of them. With such a valuable keyword connected to your web address, you’ll 

be identified as a member of a trusted community and online source for all things 

related to the Bible.  

.Bible Sets You Apart 

A Memorable and Meaningful Name

Anyone can register for a .bible domain name, but they must agree to abide by 

the .bible Code of Conduct and Acceptable Use Policy, designed to protect the 

.bible top-level domain from inappropriate use and ensuring .bible remains the 

trusted online source for all things Bible.

The simplicity 

of the domain 

name makes it 

memorable and 

meaningful. It 

clearly identifies 

your website as 

one where people 

can engage and 

share God’s Word.

The pinpoint 

accuracy of your 

new address 

will generate 

trust among all 

those who have 

a healthy respect 

for the Bible.



Bible societies, Bible publishers, churches, church societies and Christian 

ministries of every denomination from all around the world can identify their 

website as Bible related. Potential uses include:

American Bible Society, a Christian ministry that has been engaging people with 

the life-changing message of God's Word for nearly 200 years, operates the 

.bible registry.

American Bible Society and its ministry partners are working together to make 

.bible the trusted online source for all things Bible. Visit nic.bible/featured-sites 

for a list of our partners and their websites.

Join this growing community by visiting:  

nic.bible 

.Bible Has a Broad Appeal

 CHURCHES MINISTRIES OTHERS

 mtzion.bible audio.bible kjv.bible

 saddleback.bible deaf.bible cityserve.bible

 newhopepres.bible study.bible newyork.bible

 willowgrovecma.bible youth.bible younglife.bible

 firstbaptist.bible menofgod.bible canadian.bible

Who Runs .Bible?

Who’s Involved with .Bible?

How Can You Register a .Bible Domain Name? 


